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THE HAVANESE

FULL OF FIGHT

A Spirit ol Resistance lo Americans
Reported.

LOYAL TO TUB TOTTERINO THRONE

Th Trcst Atluoki "Jlnsoe" nnd
Gen. Lee.-Eilltorln- ln fall of Ilelll-cot- a

Atlor"KichHiice f'nlling nnd
rroTlilon IUiIdr Id Cuba' Cnpl.
tnlIlaaily to ,', e Iteconten
Undo' Sudor Anew.

Havana, April 20, 8 a, in. Quiet pre-
vails here; the weather Is warm and
tho war preparations continue.

The Union Constitutional, In an edi-

torial today, commenting upon the res-
olutions adopted by the congress of the
United States, snys: "Intervention
means war for Spain, hut It Is easier to
vote than to execute. Ho far, Spain
has treated the United States with
contempt. Now sh will kick her nnd
use the whip."

Many residents of Havana do not
believe war Is Imminent, though,
doubtless, they would like to think so.
'The full details of tho diplomatic ne-

gotiations have not yet arrived to form
n basis of definite judgment. Hut it is
nafe to say that as soon as the full
situation Is ascertained from Washing-
ton, this, together with the bolllciMe
nnd patriotic reply from Spain, will
provoke the whole royal population to
great Indignation and desire for war.
They are convinced that victory over
the Americans Is assured.

The jiress of the entire Island at-

tacks the "Jingoes" and the "sensation-
al American press," especially singling
out General J,ee as responsible for the
destruction of the harvests and plan-
tations In Cuba, for the prolongation
of the war, the shedding of blood In
the present campaign and the blood
that Is to be shed In the conflict that
is coming. All tho articles are written
nt high tension nnd are full of belli-
cose ardor. Tho writers recall the his-
tory of Spain, and particularly the
diplomatic victory over Prince lils-inar-

In the Carolines. The Spanish
uiQ easily excited to enthusiasm at
the prospect, placed before them by
these Inflammatory articles, of adding
to their country's glories a triumph
over the powerful American people.
They take It as an insult if American
superiority in suggested even in a
Joke.

DOWN ON TI1K YANKHKS.
Sonor Hamuli Galban, a leading mer-

chant, said In the presence of this cor-
respondent: "I wis.li there" were war
tomorrow, and I would give my life to
tee a victory over the Yankees." Oth-
ers say, for instance: "The Yankees
will not take Havana, but If they
should they will only find It in ruins."
Some emphatically declare that they
would prefer to blow up their own
houses rather than have them tuken
by Amei leans.

Kxchango is still falling. Provisions
are rising in price, although still abun-
dant. There is great activity in the
military centres, and great enthusiasm
In carrying on the weik of completing
the defenses. The generals come nnd
V after conferences with General
Blanco. Kverythlng indicates the be-
ginning of tho end.

Kl Comerclo advises that the cloth-
ing received for the reconcentrados by
the steamship Bergen should be burned.

Three British subjects, who were de-
tained in Cabanas Fortress under sus-
picion of taking notes as to the s,

have been released on the re-
quest of Mr. Gollan, the British consul
general.

THE HOODLUMS OUT.

lursesnro llenped Upon llin Depnrt-in- s
piinnml at New Yorl;.

New York. April 20. Tlieie was a
large crowd on the pier when the
steamer Panama sailed for Havana to-
day with Spaniards aboard and a hos-
tile demonstrtlon was made.

Opprobrious epithets were flung at
the departing vessel. The captain nnd
crew who were on eck were cursed in

oiies raised to the highest pitch.
"Kill them!" "Kill them!" "Hurrah

for Cuba!" "Down with Spain!" were
some of the cries heard.

Hissing and continued
until the Panama was well out In the
river. Tlieie was not a sound heard
from her deck in reply. The sailors
who were storing away a hawser on thi-
nner deck stopped their work momen-
tarily, now and again, to look upon
their enemies ashore and scowled defi-
antly.

EL C0RRGO BRACES UP.

l'rorcs to Its Own Siilieliiotioii That
Spain II ii h ,1 it i) y Advantage.

Havana, April 20. Kl Correo in its
editorial today proves to its satisfac-
tion that Spain will have many ad-- v

amuses over the United States in the
actual conflict, even though .she loses
on the maine issue. In an article end-
ued "the ultimatum" It snys:

"After four years it is a discovery
to ascertain that Spain's bitterest one-m- y

Is not In the fields of Cuba, hut
in the neighboring republic, whence
c uines all the help given to the rebels.
McKlnley's daring ultimatum will socn
be answered by another ultimatum in
vhlch the legitimate abplrations or
Spain will palpitate, uur fortune will
be decided In a few hours. We awaitdevelopments. 'Viva Kbpona.1 "

PLACES WILL BI2 WAITING.

inducement Ollnred to Volunteers by
Itnilroiid ('oiiipiiiilrn,

Chicago, April 20. General Passen-
ger Agent Buggies, of the Michigan
Central railroad, announced today that
all employes of the company who may
belong to nny military organization,
who may be called upon by the gov-
ernment to servo will, upon their re-
lease from military duty and return to
this company, llnd the places they now
occupy, or equivalent, ruidy for them.

Baltimore, Apiil 20. President Cow-
an, or the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
announced today that any employe uf
the company who enlists for military
service during the Impending dlfllculty
with Spain, may depend puon resuming
his position whenever he returns.

BOARD OP PARDONS.

Cases Comldercd nt Itecent Sesnloin
in tliirriKliiirc.

Harrlsburg, April 20. The board of
pardons recommended pardons tonight
for Hayes Smith, Lancaster, cruelty to
nnlmnls; Loud Larralne, Philadelnhla,
heeplng bawdy house; John C. Greer,
Jlontgomery, Involuntary manslaugh-
ter, and John Mackoy, Allegheny, fel.
ony, Th honid refused to commute

the sentence of Frank Jongrass, who
Is to be liangcil at New Castle, April
2(1. Pardons wero refused John Drains,
Delaware, larceny; William White,
Philadelphia, nssault nnd battery;
Thomas Agon, Lancaster, robbery; Syl-

vester Ashton, Clinton, butglary: M.

Frank Johnson, Bucks, selling liquor
without license, and William 0'Tenry,
Dauphin, burglary.

The application of John und James
noddy, of Somerset, for commutation
of sentence, was ncld tinder advisement.
The Boddys are under sentence to be
hanged April 2C for the murder of an
old man named Berkey, whom they
robbed and then tortured by burning
his feet with hot Irons, The cases of
James Pctrc, Westmoreland, second de-

gree murder nnd Evan Eeeter, of Phil-
adelphia, assault, wore also held un-

der ndvlfoment. The application for a
wns refused In the r.nso of

J. Bert Davidson, Allegheny, robbery.
Several other cases down for argument
today were continued until the Miy
term.

TRAIN IIP.LD UP.

IliiKinoer Giflord, of the Snntn I'o, I

Iti led bv Ulitirn.
T.os Angeles, Cnl., April 20. The Santa

Fe Overland train, west-boun- d, was
held up at the Mojtive river bridge, two
jnlles west of Oro Grande, In San Ber-
nardino county, at 2.20 o'clock this
morning. Knglneor GIfford was killed
by one of the robbers, after his com-
panion had been mortally wounded by
GIfford In an exchange of shots. The
robbers flagged the train at tho ap-
proach to the bridge and boarded the
engine, took the engineer and fireman
back to the express car and endeavored
to detach It from the passenger coach,
but could not uncouple It. They suc-
ceeded in cutting off the mall car and
compelled the engineer to pull It up to
the siding. Here they rifled the mail
ear and secured the registered ninll.

They then backed down to the train
again anil were proceeding to tho ex-
press car when Kngineer GIfford opened
tire on them with a revolver. He fatal-
ly wounded one of the robbers, Paul
Tones.of Oro Grande, but the other es-
caped.' Express Messenger Mott re-

mained on the rear platform of the ex-

press car. The train with tho body of
the engineer proceeded to tills city.
The sheriff arrived at the scene and
tracked the other robber to Cummlngs
Bundle and Into the hills, but did not
succeed In capturing him. The robbers
got nothing but registered mail.

WANAMAKER AT DU BOIS.

lie Is .Met by a (.rent Crowd nnd n
ItuiKH mill.

Du liois, April 20. Hon. John Wnn-aniak- er

and party arrived here today
at 1 otlock and were met at the sta-
tion by a great crowd accompanied by
a bra-- s band. Mr. Wanamaker was
greeted by a committee of prominent
citizens nnd escorted to the Commercial
hotel. In response to calls from the
throng outside he appealed upon the
balcony and was inti educed. Prolong-
ed cheering greeted his remarks. Dur-
ing the afternoon an lufoimal reception
was held by Mr. Wanamaker in the
hotel parlor. He shook hands with sev-
eral hundred people among w horn were
a number of ladles. Tonight he attend-
ed prayer meeting nt the First Pres-
byterian church and mnde a brief

v hleh he spok- - at the opera
house. An hour before that time tho
building was crowded and many were
unable to gain admittance.

I Ion. C. C. Kauffman, of Lancaster;
Joseph M. Huston, of Philadelphia, and
Major George W. Merrick, of Tioga, ac-

companied Mr. Wanamaker and each
addressed the gathering. Prominent
Itepublicans were present from Jeffer-
son and JJlk counties, as well as ah
towns In dearth id.

SERENADEKS BOMBARD A HOUSE.

Smashed in n Door When tho llride-cron- ni

Itelimed I hem .Honey.
Poltstown, Pa., April 20. A crowd of

hoodlums with a "horse fiddle," tin
pjiis and other lnstiunients to make a
noise, last evening besieged the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wcler, who have
just been married, and started up u
colithiimplau serenade. When Mr.
V.'eiser refused to give them money to
buy beer they grew nngry and bom-
barded the house with stones and any
other missiles that came handy.

One of the crowd smashed In tho front
do.ir with a heavy ircn coupling pin.
The pillce weie culled, but before they
ariivid tile serenaders lied. All at-
tempt will be made to find and punish
the pei'M n who broke the door.

STARTED IN CAMP BV THE SEA.

Philadelphia Lulls' Scliomu-t- o INn
Stolen I'linil".

Atlantic City, N. J., April 20. Two
Philadelphia boys. Joseph Stewart, of
No. 2745 Ann street, and Frank Fin-berg-

of No. 1238 Dover street, were
taken home today by an ofllcer. Stew-
art, it appears, had stolen $51 from a
boarder In his mother's house and spent
purt of the money In purchasing a tent,
camp utensils and some clothing.

The two boys pitched the tent on a
lot near the beach to spend the sum-
mer here. City Marshal Fort picked
them up as runaways, and Finbcrger
confessed.

OOV. WATKINSON WILL LEAD.

In tho P.vent ol War He will Com-
mand the Georgia Hilitin.

Atlanta, Ga., April 20. Governor
Wntkinson unnounced toduy that in tho
event of war he would lead the Georgia
militia to tlie front.

"I have received so many pathetic
letters from motheis till over the state
asking me not to send their sons," said
the governor, "that I have concluded
the best reply I can make is to lead
tho boys myself, Inasmuch as I may be
compelled to older them mu."

Brain Convicted the Second Time.
Boston. April 20. For tho second tlma

Thomas .Mead Brum lies been convicted
of the murder of Captain Charles 1. Nosh,
of the hark'-ntlii- Herbert Puller, on tho
high seas, during tho night of July j:i,
isiiij. The veidlct thl time, rendered bv
ii jury shortly after 10 o'clock tonight,
cfinied with It the additional words,
"without capital punbhment." under a
law emicted since the first trial.

I'zeliinl (no per Indicted.
Wilmington. Del., April S).-- The federal

Binnd Jury In tho United States today
Indicted Kzeklal L. Cooper, editor of tho
Mllford Herald, on a charge of conspir-
ing with aiding und abetting Wlllium
N. Boggx, lato paying teller of the First
National hank of Dover' In robbing the
bank of $1O7.Oj0. tho amount of Boggs' de-

falcation. Cooper Is charged in tho in-

dictment with aiding, abutting and
the extent of $23,000. and using

tho money in stock Npeeulutlons.

Itlmde IiiiiiiI'- - nr. ion.
Province, It. I irll 20. Governor Dyer

will recommend u. uppropiluilon uf UJ.-00- 0

for war purposes us soon us thu call
fur volunteers In

j
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NEXT DEMOCRATIC

STATE CONVENTION

It Will Be Held nt Altoona on

June 29.

JOHN M.'OARMAN IS

Tho Kngo of Nnntlcol.o Will Again
Lend tho llotts its Chairman of tha
iStnto Committee--Sccrotu- rr Malt.
Suvacc, of Clearfield, Keuppoluted.
National Administration Criticised,

flarrishurg, April 20. The next stnta
Democratic convention will bo held at
Altoona, June 20. This was settled ut
n meeting In this city today of the
state Democratic committee. John M.
Garman, of Nantleoke, was
chairman without opposition nnd
promptly announced tho

of Secretary Mutt Savage, of
Clearfield.

The meeting was held behind closed
doors nnd lasted nearly four hours.
The Philadelphia contest was referred
lo a sub committee after a lively parlia-
mentary skirmish. The committee of
five reported unanimously In favor of
tlu Gordon-Delahant- y committee as
aunlust tho friends of City Chairman
Thomas J. Byun u'tVu the report was
ad'ipled by a vole of CS to !2. The
Hyatt people gave notice that they will
carry the contest Into the Philadelphia
courts. The Union county contest was
decided In favor of B. O. Brown, whoso
si at was contested by Thomas C. Bur-
lier. Besolutloiis were adopted

tho principles of the Chicago
and Beading platforms; congratulat-
ing Bryan for his "masterly leadership"
In support of the principles of a "glo-
rious cause;" ratifying tho action of
the Hemline convention in electing
Colonel James M. Gufuy, of I'lttsburp.
on the national Deim.ciatlc committee
In place of William F. Harrlty, of Phil-
adelphia, and urging the national com-
mittee to reeognUe Colonel Gliffey at
once; expressing sorrow at the death
of the heroes of the "Maine" disaster:
criticising the national administration
as "peace-at-aiiy-pii- to vacillation and
for fuilure to make demand for repar-
ation sustained by the country by rea-
son of the destruction of the battle-
ship; endorsing the action of the Dem-
ocratic senators and congressmen, in
their efforts to obtain thi recognition
of the lepubllc of Cu'ia; deprecating
President McKlnley's delay in execut-
ing the decrees of congress In the
Spanish-America- n controversy; de-
manding a vigorous pMuecutlon of the
war if Spain refuses to evacuate tho
island of Cuba: condemning the exist-
ing corruption and extravagance; urg.
ins nil citizens legardless of politics to
aid in dilvlng fiom public service those
who have degraded and coirupted it."

CAR TllltVES TRAPPED.

Detective Joined n ilnd Gang nnd
Landed 1 liree of liiein.

"hoenlxville. Pa.. April 20. Through
the etiorts of detectives of the Philadel-
phia and Beading, and Peunrvivanla
railroads It Is believed that a bad gang
of car thieves have been broken up.
During the past year hundreds of dol-
lars worth of merchandise have been
stolen from freight cars while In tram.
It, but the thieves have managed to
elude the officers.

Some fine ago the officers got George
Campbell, of Spring City, to join th.
gang. On the night of April 4 a car
on the Philadelphia and Beading rail-
way was robbed of 723 packages of to-
bacco, In transit from Louisville, Ky
to Camden. N. J. Campbell bought the
tobacco of the thieves, and today Jame.i
Hlgglns, James Qulnn and James
Ocer were arrested. This evening
they were given a hearing before Jus-
tice C. H. Howell, and were each held
In $1000 bail to answer at court. Two
of the gang, hoarinc- - of the arrest of
their accomplices, managed to escape.
It is believed that other crimes will be
fastened on the three prisoners.

THOMPSON'S POSITION.

President ol the I'ciiiisylriiuiii Ilendy
to heive Government Aiiv Time.

Philadelphia. April 20. President
Frank Thomson, of the Pennsylvania
Bullroad company, was seen by an
Associated Press representative today
in reference to his reported appoint-
ment on the staff of the secretary of
war to look after the transportation of
the army.

Mr. Thomson stated that no such ap-
pointment had been made, but that the
administration at Washington was cog-
nisant of the fact that it could cull
unon him freely for anv vet-vi- that
lf rrtlt1 lkllllnti I . 1. .. Ai'c iuum ituuri in uiij eiueiKeiiuj mill
might arise. He said ho did not be-
lieve that there would be oeeaslon for
any special military organization such
as was necessary during the rebellion,
when thu reconstruction, operation und
management of railway lines taken
from the confederates was an Import-
ant factor In the prosecution of the
war.

Trnnsviinl Oilers Men.
Capo Town, April 20.-- Mr. Frank W.

Boberts, tho United States consul here,
has received offers from prominent Ainer-lean- s

In tho Transvaal to raise u force of
two thousand men and defiay tho cost
of transportation to any place designated.

Soldier Killed.
Sednlla, Mo., April 20- .- A soldier named

Wheeler, of Company K. Sixth cavalry,
United States army, en route from Port
Itlley, Kan., fell from a Missouri Pacific
train at Knobnoster, Mo end was killed,

I'CIIIIHVl Willi II l,CII-i- o,

Washington, April 20. The following
Pennsylvania pensions have been Issued:
original Aaron B. Huberts, Scranton, VI;
George Patterson, Canton, Bradford, $S,
Original widows, etc. Anne li Gliem,
Ilazleton, Luzerne, 8.

ill .loin the Spanish Ai in v.
New Vork, April 20. Tho Spanish

steamer Puimmn sailed for Havana, this
afternoon with about P Spaniards who
tiro expected to Join the Spanish army.
Her cm go consists of provisions and sev-
eral tons of gun powder for Havana.

Sew IliinipMiIre in Line.
Concord. N. H.. April 20. The excoutlvo

council today authorized Governor Bums-de- ll

to expend $2.'..0iKJ in equipping tho
New Htuupxhira National Guard for ac-
tive services
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SAW HIS WIFE IN TIGHTS.

Too Scant tor flloulgoinTy, nnd lie
"Uirtrd Divorce I'liicrrittiie.

Trenton, N. J., April 20. Thomas H.
Montgomery, of the Montgomery-Abbo- tt

Lnst Company, of Newark, has
asked the rourt of chancery to divorce
him from his wife, Mrs. Kllzabeth A.
Montgomery. Tho Montgomerys were
married In ISS.t nnd for thirteen years
lived together. During that time four
children were born to them. Soon after
marriage Mrs. Montgomery developed
a. consuming desire to appear on the
stage, mid her husband, In his com-
plaint, says that she spent her time
reading novels and studying stage
methods, neglecting her homo and chil-
dren. When he remonstrated with her
she replied, so the complaint runs, by
threatening to shoot him, cut his throat
nnd put poison in his food.

"ne day Montgomery came home
from a business till) In the west and
found his home vacant. Mrs. Montgom-
ery had changed her place of residence
and taken the children and household
goods with her. That was in lS!i(i, and
Mrs. Montgomery has lived apart from
her husband ever since. In August,
1S97, she realized her dream of stage
celebrity and became n member of the
Ocean Burlesque Opera company. In
the character of Tulip she sang and
danced In scanty attire. Montgomery
declares that he did not relish the idea
of thu mother of his children appear-
ing In public dressed in tights and he
made an effort to get her to return
home, but she refused, and he decided
to secure a separation on tho ground
of desertion.

QUEl-- VOTINU Al DRKiANNNE

Too Jlaiiv Mallois in the Box for Hie
.V'liilber ill Voters.

Atlantic City. N. J,, April 20. Lnst
Tuesday's election In the borough of
Brlgnntlne. where Senator Quay has
spent so many days fishing, is to be re-
viewed by the courts. The alleged ir-
regularities there would turn the mod-
ern metropolitan election worker. Thu
county board of elections met at May's
Landing yesterday, to canvass the re-
turns, but those of the Second ward
of Brlgantlne were missing.

The ballot boxes examined yielded
one more vote than there are voters In
the place. This represents the major-
ity of the mayor-elec- t.

Seventeen voters In tho Second ward
have made affidavits that they voted
the "reform" ticket, yet only eight
came out of the box. Tho head of the
ticket had been scratched, yet they
claim thut they voted the ballots un-
cut. The scratching was done in writ-
ing, and all In the same hand. The ac-

cusation is mnde that the ballot box
was opened while the election officers
were at dinner, nnd the tickets tamp-
ered with.

WORK ON THE ST. PAUL.

Ingiii(icent Ktenmer lleleg Trans-
formed Into it t'niiser.

Philadelphia, April 20. The work of
dismantling the magnificent steamship
St. Paul which is to be transformed
Into u commerce destroying cruiser,
begun this afternoon. The work is be-
ing done by 200 men under the direction
of the Cramps' ship building firm.

Chief of Ordnance Bureau O'Neill,
Naval Constructor Llnnard, Lieutenant
Commnnder Wlnslowand Captain Klgs-be- e

held a lengthy conference on board
the St. Paul today, considering what
armament the vessel should be equip-
ped with. The question of protecting
her engines came in for much atten-
tion, but there has not yet been any
decision.

It was announced today that a ma-
jority of the St. Paul's crew would en-
list In the American navy.

RECEIVER IS ASKED.

Attorney General .McCormick Appears
lor Gnnrntitori' I'iniitice Co.

Harrlsburg, April 20. Attorney Gen-
eral McCormick appeared before Judge
Slmonton this afternoon and asked
that a lecelver be appointed for tho
Guarantors' Finance company, of Phil-
adelphia, which recently inndo an as-
signment after nn examination by thu
slate Insurance department the cor-
poration to be Insolvent.

Counsel for the Guarantors submitted
a statement from tho stockholders of
the concern In which they ngreed to
surrender enough of Its eani'tal stock
to make It solvent. Mr. McCormick
replied that ir there was a cuso in
which a receiver was needed this Is
the ease.

The court reserved Its decision.

HUNTED JUDGE WITH A PISTOL.

Welsh .Mountaineer Nought Itcvi'tice
"hen Put Out ol ( nun.

Lancnster, Po April 20. Abraham
Whitman, who lives on Welsh Moun-
tain, was ordered from the court room
for disorderly conduct, and, becoming
f.reatly em aged, he thieateiied tu shoot
Judge Brubaker. Whitman at once
purchased a revolver, loaded It. and
went In search of the Judge.

The revolver was taken from him by
n holelkeeper. The Judge ordered his
prosecution for carrying concealed
deadly weapons und making threats.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF WAR.

From tho Washington Post.
It would require some superhuman pow.

er of divination to Indicate an issue from
these thronging clouds into the blight
path of peace. Little by little, with
countless checks and baitings, but

pressing forward to the melancholy
goal, wo huve nt last come face to face
with war. There limy still be some means
of escaping the dread consequence. U is
not absolutely Impossible that, In the
eleventh hour of tho crisis, a way shall
be opened for us. But no ordinary mortal
emi Imagine such a thing at this moment.
Look where wo will, no avenue of avoid,
unco Is discernible.

o
A lurgo majority of our population have.

- - - - .,.:;:

hxcluslvcly nilllncry

OUR TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
Arc right.in line with the Fashion. THIS IS TIIK (Mltl)M.V SPOT FOB PRETTIEST SPRING HATS.

The prices will make you want them. Our show room is a perfect treasury ol surprises. livery Hat and
Bonnet there is different. They're all prettier than anv you've as yet had a chance to see. Trimming Hats
and Bonnets to order is our specialty. That's what wc want and what we're prepared for. Brine vour
...u...n..jr vvunv iil-ic-

. vvu wuii i uisuijijuiiii you in me "styie nor in tne

Stylish Straw Hats
Beautiful hand-mad- e braid hats and lace straw

shapes, in all new designs,

lS:Z"md.' 75c and 95c
Fine quality chip and fancy straws, in large

shapes and turbans, usually sold at 9SC,
are here at OVC
Children's Hats

In all new shapes and colorings are here at ,'!c,
7.'C and !)P. one-ha- lf of usual prices.
I liiirons and Veilings, Ornaments, Silks and

Velvets, at prices much lower than you'd expect
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no practical kmnvlodgo or experience of
war. To most of us, It prcstutH ItHulf in
tho ulluriiiK and romantic KatO of

I.lkn t.umu fluo Iiiuiko of excite-
ment, tricked out In all the hrucrv of
adventure. It appeals to the Illumination
and stimulates cury heroic and ambition
Instinct. We recall the glorious, color ot
the crusade.-"- the ilclds of Acre, tho splen-
did deeds of At?llicotirt and frcssy. Wo
see only the poetic side of a tniKcdy tint
has drenched the earth in blood and filled
the centuries wlih lamentation, lint war
lias another aspect. Hundreds of thou-
sands of men now living are familiar with
that aspect, and they know, without any
sim'Kestion from us how rad and leirlble
it Is. The mother Rives her son, tho wife
her husband, the maid her lover, the child
Its father. There are periods of anguish,
interludes of Intolerable suspense, Msita-tlon- s

of bereavement, eras of calamity,
liehlnd the radiant banners and the glit-
tering cavalcades troop the specters of
tlie victims, the procenslon of the los.t.
l'"or every sword that Hushes In tho sun-
light there Is an episode of agony. For
every throb i,f triumph, there Is a grave.
The sumptuous pageantry, the pomp, the
circumstance, tlie acclamations of the

letors, tliee make the bright side of
tlie picture. Death, desolation, ruined
homes, and broken hearts are carved
upon the horrible reverse. Let us think
of this.

Hut all misgiving and regret and speeu-latlo- n

wo must leave behind us on the
threshold of tho mysterious domain we
are Invading now. For weal or woe thu
die is cast and Americans have no altern-
ative. We stand together as brethren, as
patriots, as kinsmen. The llrst gun fines
us into a homogeneous nnd indomitable
mass. Tile llrst battle cry is nn appeal to
manhood, to duty and to
that will not be denied. This is a liatiin
slow to wrath, given to the ways of thrift
and peace; hut once louse it from its
amiable languor, once touch Its hidden
nerve, and you set free the fighting
demons of n thousand years of war nnd
appal tho world with their awakened fury.

htince in Unit of N. V., O. nnd .

Itni'WMy New Yuri. I2cnrliii.
The annual spring excursion of the

New Yorli, Ontnrlo and Western rail-
way to New York city will take place
on .Monday, May 2, 1MIS, instead of the
dates previously announced.

Tickets for this annuul spring excur-
sion will ho sold nt one limited fare for
the round trip, and will be good going
on Mny 2, nnd to return any day trp to
and Including .May 6. Tlie Ontario and
Western spring excursion is always 11

most popular one, and It Is believed
that this time it will bo a "hummer."
The company spare no pains for the
comfort and safety of ita patrons, and
for this excursion reclining chair cars
(seals free) will bo run every train of
Jluy 2. Itemeniber the date. May 2.

Satisfactory.
Ada (pensively) I hopo you'll invite mo

to tho wedding when you get man led.
Jack tboldly) I'll invite you tho llrst

one, and If you don't accept there won't
ho nny wedding. The Ilival.

BASE UAI.L.

National l.cutMic.
championship m:coru

W. L. Per.
Haltlmoro '! 0 l.rmo
Pittsburg - 1 ."."iO

Philadelphia 2 1 .Crt7

Clnclunutl 2 1 "

I'hlcago 2 1 .;
lioston 2 2 .
Cleveland 2 2 .Mi
Louisville v 2 3 .10)
llrooklyn I 2 .TO
Washington t 2
New York I a .251
st. i.ouis o n .uoj

At Philadelphi- a- Il.H.i:.
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 5 0- -S HI S

New York 00000 1 00 -5 10 1

llatterles Dunklc and .MoFarland; Mce-kl- n

and Warner, t'luplrcs l.msllo and
And i own.

At Washingto- n- It.H.K.
llrooklyn 0 1 1 0 0 0 a 0 I-- C 17 1

Washington 13111100 0 S 8 I
lliitterleM Kennedy nnd Smith: Jlorcer

and Magulre. Umpires Lynch and Con.
nelly.

At ISalllmor- e- JMI.U.
Ilaltlmoro 3 0 3 4 110 1 is jij i
Uoston 003000003 fi 3

llatterles MeJanics und Clark; Hulll-s'a-

Lewis and Hereon. Umpires Snyder
and Curry.

At Cincinnati I'lttsbutg - Clnclnn.'ii
postponed, cold and threatening wiith r.

At St. Louis It U.K.
Cleveland 0 8 1 0 2 1 4 0 ft-- W 12 n
St. Louiu 1000 100 12- -r, 7 3

Batteries Young and O'Connor; Uanlels
and Sudhoff nnd Clements. Umpires
O'Day and McDonald.

At Louisvill- e- a U.K.
Chlcngo 2 I 0000003-- fl 111 2
Louisville I 00 1 1 0 2 0 7 11 3

Uatterles Frlenu and Donohue; Magee
nnd Wilson, Umpires Cushnmn and
Heydler.

S!liiljtion Cmiiick.
At Lancaste- r- It. 11 U.

Lancaster 0 0 10052 I 0 is at 3

Montreal 52' "10 0 0 21015 7
Iiattorles West and Wonte; Hughes

and Hutler and Jackjltz.

At Washington Georgetown, 3; Har-
vard, .

At New Ilaven-yu- le, 12; Willlmng, 3,

The LnrRcst Store In the

18c,

i

i

promised

CI n VU P 0 of everv color and kind r
B LU IB End Hat and Bonnet Adorning.

All sorts of Wreaths and Sprays, Daisies, Blos-
soms, Pansies, Primroses, Violets, Cowslips, Sweet
Peas, Forget-Me-Not- s, Lilies and Roses of every
description. Foliage and Grasses of all kinds, at
positively alirost half of other stores' prices.

Ribbons.
Fancy Black Ribbons, Heliotrope Ribbons,

Orange. Tan and Turquoise Ribbons, Plaid, Stripe
and Check Ribbons, Gauze Ribbons, all colors, all
styles, lowest prices.

All

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1 vifOT

7ff-- i J $&$$&

ms- -

gggfp"

WILLIAMS &
NEW YORi DENTAL PARLORS

"TI-UTI- MADE PURFECr."

ORITATORS OF PAINLESS 11 1 riSTU
We have all the latest discoveries fur allc

vlutln'i ruin.
Wo oxtrurt teeth, fill teeth nnd apply gold

crowns and lirlilne work without tho leuu
pnrtlcloor puln, by a method pittouicil nutt
used by us only. NO CtlAUOU for paiulm
i'.irucuus wuuu iciiiu mo urucreu.

Full Ret Tcoth, S".00.
We Riiarantoe it tit.

(.'old Crowns. SS.0D.
All other work nt proportionately low prleos.

Crowns nnd Hrltfie Work a
SrecUlty.

Ili'lUR tho oldeit nnd lnrjost thvital pirlorn
In thu world, we nru so writ equipped that nil
work ilono ly us Is tho host to ba Unit. Our
operations are positively pnlulcss. All wor.t
Kiiuranteeil lor Kl years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner l.ackawcnnn ami vvoinlng Aves.,

(Over Newnrlc Shoo Mtoro
Hours, 8 to S. Sunday, 10 to l

On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiSSer& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.-

ATTliNO TO YOl'K liYKS SOW

r.yelti' preserved nnd beiutitclK'n pro
MMited by luiviiw your eyut properly mil
eleiUinVnlly examined und llttod. hyei

examined free. Tlw lulest ntyles or Spec-tncli'-

und cyeg'tikw) ut llio lowest pried.

DR. SHSMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

THE DICKSON M'PG CO.,

Scninlon und WllUei-llnrr- e, l'u.
Miuuructiireru ul

LOCOfflOTIVeSaSTATIOHARY ENGINES
Itullern, Hoisting and I'i'inplni: Machinery.

General OMce, Kuruntoii, l'u.

State.

time to ue done

Goods Exchanged or Honey
Refu tided if Not

Satisfactory.

LL PAPERS.
Someone has said, "Style is the

dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

Wc Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets ana Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs in Wall Papers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY

OF SCRANTON,

Specinl Attention Given to Httst
ncss und l'crsomtl Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex
tended According to Dalancca anl
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CONKELL, President.
HBNKYBtiljIX,Jr., Vice Prc3.

WILLIAM II. PKCK, Cashier

The vault of thU hank is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' lilcctric Pro-
tective fiystciii.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-I- N-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ava,

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 ami 2, Coni'Mli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Alining and Blasting

5WOER
Mudeut Mooslcund ItunUdala Worki.

I.AFUN & hand pownnit CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcctrlc liatterloH, Kleetrlo Ksplodors,
lor exploding UluiU, Mafety fuse und

Repauno Chemtoal Go's ux"i!.o"m.s

racE


